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HAY'S NOTE CONSIDERED. aide until Mr. Bowen arrives In Wash-

ington.

THE OPPRESSIVE BLOCKADE.

Nothing but Hands Up In Case of

President Castro.

coal. A pleasant odor came front It.
A seafaring acquaintance told him

he had found ambergris and that It

was very valuable. Shepherd return-

ed to the beach, where he found sev-

eral pieces of the mass that he had
thrown away. Experts say that the
piece nro genuine ambergris and that
the value will In nil probability reach
Into thethousiinds.

CHILD LA BOH IN NEW YORK.

Exist to a Greater Extent Than In
Comhin-H- t Southern States.

NEW YORK, Jan. IS. A remarkable
revolution of child labor In this city
Is Kbout to be made, which many who
have studied the matter declare, says
the Tribune, will show that more child
labor exists in New York than In all
the states of the south combined.

Th facts on which this revelation
is bised have been gathered In the
last six months by the child labor com-

mittee of New York; Sine May 10O0

cases of child labor In the tenement

regions ha'--e been thoroughly Inves-

tigated by skilled workers. These WOO

cases In no way .ire singular, but rep-

resenting thousands of others, have
been classified and tabulated on blanks
containing names, dates, addresses and
sources of information, furnishing a
mass of original material for reference
and oublieation. Public school teach-

ers, factory inspectors, keepers of

boys' lodging houses and the children
and parents themselves have furnished
the facts.

IN PLAIN FIGURES
All our goods are marked so,
and now we are offering some
unheard of bargains at 10 to 15

per cent off on everything. All
our goods are the best eastern
made no shoddy. P

Iron Beds, Bedroom Suites,
Folding Beds, Rockers and Mat-

tings in largest assortments-Nothi- ng

better.

H. H. ZAPF, : The House Furnisher

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

RAINO
The coffee habit is quickly over-

come by those who let Grain-- 0

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffee comjHires with it in
flavor or healthful ness,

TRY IT TO-DA-

At trocua mrrwhr; lsc and Wo. pr pckt.

house, the big hcrse owners of the
Pacini; coast, by the payment of a big
bonus. Ransch vlll eiinllue to ride
under the odors of Burns Water-hous- e

for a month and then will sail
for France. If his Idlng gives satis-

faction. Ransch' contract will be re-

newed at the end of the season for
two years.

IS THE PRINCESS HYPNOTIZED?

French Tutor Believed to Kxeit Influ-

ence Over Her.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.-- The mst
lurid sensational reports are now cur-

rent In the Saxon capital, says a Her-

ald dispatch from Dresden, regarding
the Princess Louise and the query "Is
the princess under hypnotic Influence?"
is being propounded In professional
and journalistic circles.

The Dresden Zeltung prints a state-

ment to the effect that M. Qlnon ex-

erted a suggestive Influence upon the
Impressionable crown princess.

.CONTRIBUTE FOR BOWEN.

Venezuelan Merchants Come to the
Front With Expense Fund.

NEW YORK.. Jan. U-T- he Amer-

ican's La Ouiyra correspondent Is au-

thority for the statement that under
the persuasion of pressure of Presi-

dent Castro the foreign merchants of

Caracas have "contributed'' "0 to the
expense fund of Minister Hnwcn on

his trip to Washington.

WHILE I.fMXINO FOR COAL.

Carpenter Raked Lumps of Amber-

gris From the Beach.

NEW YORK, Jan. Shep-

herd, .i carpenter of Lynn, while dredg-

ing for stray pieces of coal along the
waterfront, according to u Press dls- -

patih from Boston, Is said to have
come across a lump of ambergris val-

ued at nearly $J0. While at work with

a long handled rake Shepherd espied
what he thought was a lump of bitumi-
nous coal, but It was not as heavy as

COAL

(Continued from page 1)

'

hat given Mr. Bowin full power of at-

torney.
M The state department at Waslngton
lias advised the foreign office that Mr.
Bowen haa Railed from La Gunyra.
Nothing more will be done from this

BLOOD HUMOURS

SMn Humours. Scalp Humours,

Hair Humours,

Whether
Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary

Speedily Cured by Guiicura

Soap, Ointment and Pills,

When All Other Remedies and

Best Physicians Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

In the treatment of torturing, disfig-
uring, itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cutlcura boap, Ointment and Pills have
been wonderfully successful Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu-

mours, such blood, scrofula, in-

herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches in the throat and mouth,
sore eyes, copper-colore- d blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scurry, sties,
ulcers and sores arising from an Im-

pure or impoverished condition of the
blood, yield to the Cuticura Treatment,
when all other remedies and methods
fail.

And greater still. If possible, is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours amoug infants and
children. The suffering which Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment have alleviated
among the young, and the comfort
they have afforded worn-o- ut and wor-
ried parents, have led to their adoption

' in countless homes as priceless cura-
tives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humours, milk crust, scall
head, eczema, rashes and every form of
Itching, scaly, pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of infancy
and childhood, are speedily, perma-
nently and economically cured when
all other remedies suitable for children,
and even the best physicians, fail.

THOUSANDS FOR MISSIONS.
CrUCAOO, Jan. atiy $.0W

was collected In the Episcopal churches
of Chicago Sunday for local and for-

eign mission work, at the request of

Bishop, MrUiuiOM The collection Is

the first result of the meeting held Mt

tt: Auditorium last week under the

auspices of the Chunh club. At the

meeting the clergymen and laymen of

the diocese decided that the work of

church extension should be pressed this

year.

tn the Cannibal Island We devour-

ed a vllllabe potmntrr who happened
along yesterday.

What time wus It?
Ate P. M.

Wim?
RKCKIVK9 MICH ATl'KM'IO

In our school. Instruction la given In

wording, capitalising, punctuating, para-

graphing, etc. All our teaching la practi-
cal; the education w glv. I usable. A

course with us pay-t- ht lucceaa of our
graduates, aa business men and women,
and a bookkeepers and stenograph!,
proves this. Open all the year; itudenu
admitted at any time; catalogue fret.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PORTLAMU. OHKUO

A. I. AHMSTROJU. IX.B.. PRINCIPAL

VKPlMiiTKS, N v (let. . Kur.',

,ip. I'rsHiS, Helens, Mont.

I'ir Mr I Imve tip tl (tuMied
the (nrnier ltlle m ntt am It ellraiv
well, Mjr rune wan nut mn.t i hM-plm-

would hnveim-iiniiiieei- t Incur-s- b

e. My ipptili i ifiimt, havp
v lined JO pound- - In wrWthl mil Iwl
like UPW leo of lite Wi Hive II

Hie. One el Hi lint' In I 'inl tor
lhi lime it f'T Irleuit nl ti e
ether livr lllelt, I l not Intend f
to lie illlnut It. 4Venr truly ymiri,

T It HARM. 1

NEW YOKK, Jan. IS. Referring to
the situation In Venezuela, the Lon

don corres-Kimlent- of the Tribune says
the opinion expressed by the leading
officials there is that the blockade has

heavily oppressed Castra and that lie

has given up nil hope of American In-

tervention.

MILLIONAIRE WILL Dt'ILD
PAKK AND ARTIFICIAL LAKES

John D. Rockefeller Will Spend Hun-

dreds of Thousands on His New

York Estate. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. John I.
Rockefeller in purchasing nearly all the
taml In the Pocantico hills. East View

and Hawthorne, for a series of parks
Is planning the chain of artificial lakes,
to be formed by the historic Sleepy
Hollow brook which runs through his

large estate near Tarrytovvn. N.Y. Sev-

eral waterfalls have been constructed

along the brook. Mr. Rockefeller In-

tends to spend more than 04.000 onj
this work.

Five miles of private boulevards

through hla park are now being laid
out. while Buttermilk hill, which he

recently bought, will be lighted by hun-

dreds of electric lights. Work will be

started immediately on one of the larg-
est private electric plants In the coun-

try on hla Pocantico Hills estate. On

the summit of the hill It is proposed to

erect an observatory 30 feet high so

that an unobstructed view of the Hud-

son river and Long Island sound for

miles can be had.
Another improvement planned by Mr.

Rockefeller U the construction of a

grand plaza on the brow of Kykuit hill,
near wher? he will build his new $500.-00- 0

mansion during the coming "spring
and several larg conservatories.

EXPEDITION FOR ACRE.

President of Bolivia Will Act as Cap-

tain General.

; NEW YORK, Jan.
have been completed here fcr the mll- -

'
Itary expedition to the territory of

Acre, says the Hwald's correspondent
:

at La Paz. Bolivia. The expedition
will leave next Saturday.

' President Par.do and First Vice-- ,
President Velaseo have had a eonfer-- 1

ence, the subject of which is believed
' to have been the presidency. It Is said
'

that President Pando has decided to ac-

company the expedition as captain gen-'

eral.

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661

JOCKEY FOR VANDERBILT.

Rider Will Receive $10,000 for One
Season's Work.

NEW YORK, Ja't. It Jerry Ransch,
the young California jockey, will ride
for William K. Vanderbllt in France
next season at a salary of $10,000.

John S. McDonald. Mr. Vanderbllt's

agent, secured the release of Ransch
from his contract with Burns & Water- -

9rears
What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap;

and when we say pure,
i

we mean without alkali.
I

I Pears' is pure ; no free

alkali You can trust a

soap that has n,o biting in

it, that's Pears'.

Established over ico years.

Samuel Eitnore & Co., Agts.

WS ZEALAND FIIIE INSUKANCK COMPANY

Of New ZenlaiKl
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has hpfii Underwriting on the Pacific Const ovti twnily-lw- o irt

SAMl'KL KLMOltrc & CO.. AK,iiU. Axtmin. Or...

-
rlTTHf

JULm

IF TAIL THE OWN
Shanahan's Great Closing' Out Sale

Some of the Big' Bargains to Be Offered for 30 Days

BLANKETS
,7c Grey Random BlankeCa .$ .69

$3 Heavy Chamelon Blankets .$1.98
13.50 Extra Heavy Grey Blankets .$2.25

$3.75 Melrose Family Blanket ... .$2.75
$?.50 White California, 11x4 .$1.50

5 Extra Heavy White California. .$3.75
75c White Crochet Bed Spreads . ...89c
$1.75 Large Size Comforts, filled

with Best Lamnated Cotton . .$1.25

Handkerchiefs
Left over frein holiday trade.

2(4c Colored Border Handkerchiefs.. lc
lOo Ladles' Embroidered Handker-

chiefs 5c

24c Hemstitched and Embroidered
.. Haadkercmers ivc

25a Faney Lace Edge 15c

Broken lines of Initial Silk Hand-

kerchiefs for half price

Ladies' and Misses' Vests

75c Ladles' Heavy Fleece 49c

50c Ladles' Ribbed Vests , 23c

25c Hisses' Ribbed Vests 2c

Pillow Cases and Muslins

White Pillow Cases, 45x3S IP:

( l-- unbleached muslin 4u

i'illow Cine, Muslin, 1 yd wide ..12V4e

13 2 Lonsdale 6

$1 Sheets, (3x90 59c

26c 9x4 unbleached sheeting 16c

Clark's O. N. T, cotton $ spool foi 10(.

Fur Collaretes and Animal Scarfs

at Prices Far Below Cost

Men's and Boys' Wear

75o Overshlrts, all sizes 46c

kne Fancy Ribbed Underwear 23c

75c Heavy Fleeced Underwear 45c

$1.26 Natural Wool Underwear ...,90c

$2 ol Buff Underwear $1.5

Men's Hats 98c, $1.26, $1.49 to $3

$1.50 Boys' Three-Piec- e Suits, dur-

ing sale $1.9$

18.50 Men's Suits, al sizes $6.89

Better quality ....$10, $11.50, $12.50 to $20

REMNANTS
Of all kinds. Mill Ends and

Drummers' Samples.

Of these we have two tables stacked

high. The prices are all marked in

plain figures, former prjee, also

ALK PRICE.

CORSETS
75c Boned Corsets 4fc

$1.M Thompson corsets $1

$1.75 R. tt Q. corsets $1.4

Mackintoshes
Misses' Mackintoshes, odd sites

first-cla- ss quality, $1.49, $1.8,
$2.25, 2.60 to $3

Ladles' Mackintoshes, all sizes,
$2.9$, $$.(0, $4.50, $5.50 to $1

SKIRTS
I.iullen' and MlHAe' Undei nkli ti,

Made of Dulity dull), white itml

colored, during mile for 59

Hume, with double row la e trim- -

. nilng T8e

tlluek Mercerised Huteen KklrtH ....41V

Better quality, 75c, $1.25, $1.60, 1.H5 It.tit

White Muslin Dnderwer at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

Rainy Day Skirts ,

Dress Skirts and Walking Skirls, latent

style, sale prlcM, $1.98, $2.25. $2 50 to $1

Ladies' and Children's Hose
12 r. rfeiimless cotton c

35c Ladles Congo Black !c
35c Cashmere Hose !3c

35c Children's Imported Canhmere
hose 23c

V'.

Dress Goods. Silks and Linings all Reduced-Ribb- ons of all kinds Reduced-Liber- ty, Gros

Grain and Satin Notions of all kinds Ic up-Umb- rellas of all kinds reduced during Sale-Lad- ies'

Capes, Coats and Jackets from $1.49 up-- No Reserve-S- ale Lasts Thirty Days


